
DR. CLARK

vJOHNSorrs
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP

Laboratory, 77 W. 3d St., Now l'ork City,

l.aTF OF JKttSST CITT.

TRADE MARL

Ths Best Remedy Known to Man !

Dr. Clark Johnson having associated liimi-el- f

with Mr. Kiiwin KBstrnan. an ecnpcd captive, Inns
a slave to Wakamctkla, tlio medicine mint nf llic
Comnnohes, la now prepared to lend his aid In the
Introduction of thewonderfnl remedy of that trilic.

The experience of Mr. Ivistmnn beinp; similnrtothat of Mrs. C'hns. .Touch nnd eon, of Washington
Co.. Iowa, an account of whose suffering were
thrillingly narrated in Hie Krw rnrhllTahl of J)cf .
loth. 1878, the fncti of which are so widely
known, and an nearly parallel, that but liitlo men-
tion of Mr. Kaufman a experiences w ill ho (riven
here. They are, however, published In a neat vol-m-

of H00 panes, entitled, "Seven and Nino Years
Among tlio Cnmnnches and Apaches,- - of which
mention will be made hereafter. Hufficc it to anv,that for several yearn, Mr. Kaufman, while a cap.
tire, a compelled to cnther the roots, cuius.Darks, herbs and berries of which Wakamclkla's
medicine wea made, and is still prepared to pro-
vide tho sams material for tho surccsMful inlro-ductio-

of the medicine to the world; and assuresthe public that tho remedr is tho same now oa
When Wakamctkla compelled him to make it.
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Wakametkla, the Medicine Man
Nothing baa been added to the medicine and

nothing has been taken away. It is without doubt
the Best Purifier of the Blood and Kenewkh of
the System ever known to man.

This Syrup possesses varied properties.
It acta upon the Liver.
It acts upou the Kidneys.It regulate the liowels.It purl lien the Itlood.It qnleta the Nervous System.
It promotes Digest ion.It Nourishes, Strengthens and Invt'roratea.
It carries off the old blood and makesNew.
It open the pores of the skin, andInduces Healthy Perspiration. Z

It neutralizes the hereditary taint, or poison In
the blood.wliich generates Scrofula, Erysipelas, and

11 manner of skin diseases and internal humors.
There are no spirits employed in its manufacture,

snd it can be taken by the most delicate babe, or
by the aped and feeble, cars only bang required is
attention to directum).
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Edwin Eastman in Indian Costume.
Beven and Ninb Years Amono the Comanches

akd Afachbs. A neat volume Of 300 pues,
boiniro simple stntement of the horrible fact
conuueted with the sad massacre of a helpless
family, and the captivity, tortures and ultimateescape of its two surviving members. For salebyour agents generally. Price $1.00.

The incident of the massacre, bricdy narrated,re distributed by agents, pbeb of charge.
Mr. Eastman, beinij almost constantly at they est, engaged in gatliering and curing the materi-

als or which the medicine is composed, the sole
5 ? nianngement devolves npou lr. Johnson,and the remedy has been called, and is known as

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Price of Large Bottle $1,00
Price of Small Eottlet ....... 50

Read tho voluntary testimonial of persons who
If c,Jrfd b' th n"e of Dr- - clrk JohJMOB'SIndian Illood Syrup, in your own Ticlnity.

Testimoniali of Curei.

LTVEU COMPAINT AND CHILLS.
Bensalem V. O., Fob. 25, 1879.

Dear Sir : Ha ving tried your most excellentInilmn Ulood Syrup and lound it a vuluablemedicine for Liver Compkiiut and Chills Iwould recommend tliotte who are afrticted togiveit h riul. Mm. C. Aktmam

LIVEK COMPLAINT.
Jacksonville, Murch 3, 1879.Dear Sir: Knowing .......r,

vAifoooacu tnatyour Indian Blood SjtuP i8 a sure cure" lorUiver Compbunt, I confidently recommend ft toj .uuwunuuiiiaiuiy, KEBECCA JIEL.

CURES CHILLS AMD BILIOUSNESS.
Edi.ngton, Feb. 1, 1879

Dear Sir: I was trouMed with Chills; had
' j "iuuiih; naa twodoctors attending me when your agent perauaded

uo w j juui jjiuou oymp, and 1 cansay I never had a Chill alter taking the flint
dose. I cheerfully recommend it to all.

Lizzie Wink.

HEART DISEASE AND LIVER COM-TL- A

INT.
Middle bckgh, Snyder Co., Pa.

Dear Sir: I have been troubled with Heart
Disease and Liver Complaint, and I bad spent
a ereat deal oj money ior medicinal aid without
receiving any benefit, until I procured some of
your Indian ttlood syrup irom your avent,
E. L. Bufllntfton. I can now testily irom my
eierieuce as to the great value of it in such
diseases. HENRY ZEMCHAX.

SUMMARY OF NEAVS
Western and Southern State.

Telegrams Irom Wyoming Territory tto
thnt General Mcrritt, after a forced nmrch in
which his troops covered 170 miles in nhout
forty-eig- hours, reached the battlefield nt
Milk river, in Colorado, and reinlorred the
command of Captain Payne, which lor five
days had been gallantly holding its own in the
intrenchmentH, though constantly tinder a hot
fire from the Ute Indians. lhe casualties in
Payne's command has been twelve men killed
and iorty-thrc- s wounded. Captain Dodge
had already arrived with a company or colored
cavalry, but Ml ol his horxes had been shot
by the Indians, exoept two, nnd lie was
obliged to remain passive behind the intrench'
monta until General Merritt arrived. In his
report to Genoml Sheridan, Merritt Bays
words fail to describe the scene in the vicinity
ol the wretched intrenohments. Over 300
dead animals were lying outside ol the breast-
works, the stenoh from which was something
horrible. Muring tho five nays that Cnptnin
Payne's troops were besieged they fortified
themselves ns well as possible by building a
stockade and digging a trench, in which they
ensconced themselves out oi range of the
galling fire thnt was being poured into them
constantly by the Utes irom the surrounding
heights. A courier irom tho White river
agency, to the relief of which Major Thorn-bur- g

s command was marching when attacked,
reports that all tho white men there were
killed, but the women and children were
spared. The women and children at the
agency wore the wile of Agent Meeker and
his daughter, Miss Josephine, Mrs. Price and
her two children, and a boy named Thompson.
lhe white men at the agency wero the agent,
Mr. N. C. Meeker, Frank and Hnrry Dresser,
K. L. Mansfield, V. II. Post, Mr. Price,
Frederick Shepherd and George Eaton,

Reports received irom seven Southern
States concerning tho cotton crop state that
about an average yield is expected.

The one hundredth anniversary ol tho siege
of Savannah and death ol Sergeant Jasper, tlio
Revolutionary hero, was celebrated at, Savan
nah in presence of about 20,000 people. Tho
corner-ston- o of a monument to Sergeant Jas- -
ner was laid, and tho military and civic pro
cession was one ot t ho most brilliant ever seen
In a Southern city. United States Senator
Gordon was the orator of tho day.

From Washington.
Under the provisions ot the circular ot the

Secretary ot the Treasury, of Soptember 19
last, in regard to the shipmont ot gold coin
to parties desiring it, there has been scut out
from tho mint gold to the amount of y 17 1,050.
In addition to this the are all
supplied with gold and are paying it out freely
on current obligations, and tho Treasurer's
checks for called bonds redeemed are boing
paid by the Assistant Treasurer in .Now York-i- n

gold through the clearing house.
The postofflce authorities have issued a cir

cular directing the postmasters not to deliver
mail matter addressed to lottery concerns or
to their agents when designated as such.

Foreign News.

The British troops in Afghanistan have had
ilght with hostile tribes at Shulargnrdan.

he Aighnns wore repulsed with a loss of
twenty killed.

Late news from Cuba is to the effect that
yellow fever is slowly dying out thoro, and
Unit 1,200 troops have arrived Irom Spain to
reinforce the force moving against tho insur-gont- s.

Tho St. Petersburg police havo discovered a
secret printing office and workmen engaged in
printing an interdicted pamphlet.

The Russian press makes a fresh outburst of
hostility against England and Germany. The
St. Petersburg JVoroe Vremva says: " Sooner
or later a war of lilo and death with England
is inevitable. The only question now to

is which is the most available route
to Hindostan."

Tho Duke ol Beaufort, proprietor of large
estates in E gland and Ireland, thinks it is
imKssible lor British fanners to compete
with American in wheat production, and adi
vises them to turn their attention to cattle
raising.

The American horse Parole has been de
feated again on English soil, coming in sixth
in the Cesarewitch contest at Newmarket.

The French quarter ol Shanghai. China, has
been visited by a great fire which destroyed
991 houses.

The Edwards fumily heirs and representa
tives Irom all parts of Canada have held a
conference in London, Ont., in regard to the
estate claimed by them in tho city of Now
1 ork, valued at 90,000,000. Legal proceed
ings are to be instituted immediately.

Sir Francis Hincks, president, and the board
of directors ol tho Consolidated Bank oi Mon
treal havo been indicted by the grand jury ior
misrepresenting tho bank's affairs.

If the Russian army is further increased it
is thought at Berlin that a proportionate in
crease oi the German army will be absolutely
necessary.

The English army of advance into Afchaa- -
istau has fought a battle with the Afghans,
who advanced to tho attack irom Cab 11 1 in
heavy numbers. General Roberts, the Eng-
lish commander, reports that lite fiulitini? was
heavy and lasted all day, hut finally resulted
in the complete rout oi the Afghans, whose
position was curried. The British loss was
about eighty killed and wounded. Special
dispatches report that at one time during the
tight two compnnies oi Highlanders were

to 2,000 Aighnns. The latter held their
ground until the Highlanders were within

wenty yards lhe total Afghan lorce is said
to have been eleven regiments, with artillery
and an immense number of hillinen. The
backbone of the resistance is broken for the
present, but the whole country is seething
wiiu excitement, anu tne people would rise at
tho slightest reverse to tho British.

Prairie fires in Manitoba have done meat
damage, many larmers having lost their
houses, wheat and hay stacks.

Forty houses and tho new government
buildings at Riga, Kussin, havo been burned
down.

In a naval engagement off Majillones the
Chilian fleet captured the Peruvian ram Huas-ou- r.

Under Captain, now Admiral Grau, the
Huascar has bortie the whole brunt ol the
present war with Chili, especially since the
Pilcomnyo, the only other vessel in the Peru
vian mwy ol any value, ran on a reel during a
battle and sank. At Iquique the Huascar sank
the Chilian wooden ship Esmeralda. Cantain
Pratt, of the Esmeralda, was killed while mak-
ing a gallant attempt to board the rum. Ol)
Antalbgasta she captured tho Chilian transport
Rimuc with 210 dragoons, 30,000 pesos in coin,
and a cargo oi supplies lor the army. She also
engaged without very positive results the
Chilian iron-cla- d Blanco Eucalada and the
corvettes MagaUanes. besides canturinir manv
launches and merchantmen, bombarding

sinking a pontoon arsenal, making
two or three raids along the Chilian ooast and
breaking up the Chilian blockade ol Iauioue
As the armies on land cannot get at each
other on account ol the desert which lies

them, and as the Peruvians have no
navy to speak of left to meet the oompara.
tively fine squadron of the Chilians, it is diff-
icult to see how the war can last much longer.

Two hundred and sixty-seve- n more English
lurmers nave sailed irom Liverpool lor Texas.

Five men were killed by a boiler explosion
at the dyo works in Halilax, Yorkshire,
r.ngiana.

Terrible Railroad Collision.
One of the most shocking disasters that has

occurred in the West since Ashtabula, and
one ol the most frightful in Lhe history of
Michigan railroads, has befallen a train on tho
Michigan Central Railroad, which lelt Detroit
at nun-pas- t ten P. It., lorty minutes behind
time. The train was the west bound Paciflo
express, and was composed of lourteen cars
even Wagner sleepers, four passenger coaches

and three mail and baggage ears. Next to tho
mail ear was an emigrant and socond-clns- s

ear, nearly filled with passengers. At Jack-
son, Mich., the train, while going at a higti
rate ol speed, ran into a switch engino, tele-
scoping tho baggage and express oars and
crushing tho four possenRor coaches. Tho
scenes which followed the collision wero heart--
mnditiff in IliA .itmma. VV linn ll,. l....r
enr came in

. contact with tlio ornshod conches
there was a heap ot bruisetl, bleeding and
tl finir hiiliifln.. Kii,iTa hnaa........ ntnn.... ta .

rt n" " niut Ullt'B
of distrosr filled the air. Mutilated bodies of
ine dead could be seen among the debris ol tho
wrecked conches. Under tho shapeless mass
Which VfU nnoA Min AYnrAoa nnisiiiA irnM K

bodies of the engineer and fireman, whioh
wt re extricated as soon as possible. Death
to them and many of the other victims must
have been itiMtnntnnenim. Thn Anorluaa. m...i
fireman of tho switch engine seeing their peril
in time leaped from thoir plncos and escaped
lnilirV. rl'hn IfltnllMI ...f tllAJ J ' - livn.l nun iiiudarkness of the night rendered tho work of ex-
tricating the victims necessarily a slow andt i mia nnfl. lint. uhm. if. ..n. ,1 l,nn.t. .- - " - ".'.' umiug were
actively engrigod in doing all that could bo
done undor tho distressing circumstances.
aiany trying and touching incidents occurred,
Anil lllflnv not. nt' Immieni ni--a rnn...l . 1 'I' 1.

saddest case was that of Villio Rice, a fnir--
haired and hrtrrht.vil liftln hnv ......rnn. A... l- j i j i', i a ii
ago, whose father and mot 1 or and sister were
all killed. Ho was found clasped in his dead
mothers arms, and so fastened in tho wreck
that it. f.inlr iIifaa ..lintira wltl. o v rm .., ... t. - ' " ' nun innerimplements to extricate him. His left log
was broken and his lelt arm and chin badly
cut. His family lived in Philadelphia, and
were on their way to some point in tho West.
Tho news of the disaster soon spread through
Jackson, and by daybreak tho crowds nt the
Scene nf thn tmtiltttmnlin wrni-- imtTiKn-- A 1...
hundreds and greatly hindered tho work of the
rescuers, ana required the constant efforts and
watchfulness ofi, tun nnliVn H'Iij... Miilw,.l iu. a i, vil II- -
oors summoned hacks, omnibuses and what
ever vetucios could be obtained, and convoyed
the passengers nnd wounded to the city, and
provide ! for their immediate wants, while the
citizens did all in their power to mitigato tho
horrors ol the accident. More than twenty
Persons wore killed uml nlvmt tlii.-i- r wnn...l...i
some fatally. Most "of the dead and injurod
were tokoa out of the emigrant car, which re-
ceived tho heaviest force ot tho collision.

liantered into a Marriage.
TheOirdon riTtaM Dnil,.cj - ' i v a s i vi u v

T - WUIUIUIIIV.I
tion from nn indignant husbtind and
wife: We, tho undersigned, parents of
Frances Albert Gale, desire to state, as
some unprincipled person, on September
18, I87U, did bet and banter our son, the
aforesaid Francis fJuln Hi
marry Miss Esther Malan on the train
vuiuwig imu vgtien mai evening, on tne
Utah and Noriliorn r.ii lm.nl ii.n
person ofl'ering presents and work to the
young man if his father disowned him,
and as tllA vmirio. man M...11 1.1 ... ... l- -

the banter, but asked C. F. Middletonto
unite mem in ine bonds ot matrimony,
and as Middleton 1

quests ani married tho couple at Hot
"("'"P. u'h, mnes irom ugcion. on boaVd
tllO train, in consilium! inn f IWii .l.ll.,,.a
tlmt we protest against this alliance and
win nut, xecognizeit as valid, eitlier inchurch, countv or Stato. tho VfMlnff Wis! at

being a minor and not having our con-
sent to his marriage with the voung
woman: and we would nHvloa nil
neighbors, brethren and friends to take

umi meir own cmiarcn, wiien abroadWith nionev in t linir nnrl-t-o..... . h. U.io,.lt ' - ..w 1I.UILH.llor coaxed into such unhappy alliances
,u ucuem oi mercenary persons.
Who look morn nnnn Mia volnn 1,

dollars to them than they do upon the
icciwga oi cue umoriunate parents.

.JAMES ItaLE,
Emma Gale.

A lUrv in New Ynrlr ritv hna rnniliiro.1
a verdict of $2,500 against a policeman
Who Was sued hv r ritizon fnr unlaw.
fully arresting lum.

in Ila(rlcts Formerly llavstBy lever and ague, immunity irom tho dreaded
scourge is enoyod by thoso who have rendered
their systems malaria proof with Ilosletter's
Stomach Bitters, tho best preventive and
remedy. Quinine cannot compare with it in
efficacy, and is anything but safe. Physicians
commend the Bitters for its remedial and re-
suscitating properties, and the closest analysis
reveals nothing in tho composition of a dele-
terious nature. It does not deteriorate, is an
agrees ble cordial as well as a potent medicine,
and when mixed with brackish or unwholesome
water neutralizes its hnrtful properties. The
denizens of malarious localities, not only in
the United States, but tho tropics, regard it as
an invaluable protection, and in hosts ol fami-
lies it is kept constantly on hand. As the
tide of emigration spreads farther westward
the demand for it among those compelled to
encounter tho vicissitudes ol climate con-
stantly increases.

The United States Capitol at Washington,
the Metropolitan Elevated Railroad of New
fork, and many of the largest and finest
structures in this country are painted with II.
tV. Johns' Asbestos Liquid Paints, which are
rapidly taking the place ol all others for the
better classes of dwellings, on account ot their
superior richness of color and durability,
which tender them the most beautiful as well
as the most economical paints in the world.
Samples ot sixteen newest shades lor dwell-
ings sent free by mail. II. W, Johns Mt'g
Co., 87 Maiden Lane, N. Y., are the sole
manufacturers.

Mayor lSeatty's I7aiua and Org-aus-.

lour attention is called to tho advertiso-iiieu- t
of Hon. Daniel F. Reatty, ot Washing-

ton, New Jersey. Mayor Realty's celebrated
Pianos and Organs are so well known through-
out the civilized world that they require no
word ot commendation Irom us. lowest
prices, superior workmanship and complete
satisfaction have brought this house promi
nently forward, until to-da-y ho stands tho
only mnn in the trade who dares to ship his
instruments on test trial, anil, it unsatisfactory,
relunds not only tho price but all freight paid.
No fairer oiler can ever be made, or even suit-- .
ge'sted. His sales are now verv lariro. audi
when it is taken into consideration that a lew
years ago he was only a poor plow-bo- y, it)
iiiuai ue evident to every reader that Alayoo?
Realty is the possessor of rare talent in hi
TUUIlll'lil

Perfect purity is restored to the circulation,
when contaminated, it Soovill's lliood and
Liver Syrup is taken. Scroiulous, syphilitio
and mercurial disorders are completely van-
quished by it, persistence in the use of the
remedy being siono required to accomplish a
cure. Eruptions oi all kinds, sores, chronic
rheumatism, gout, liver complaint and goitre
yield to its remedial action, and it not only
purities the blood but vitalizes the system.
Sold by all druggists.

The Asbestos Roofing (with white or light
gray flre-pre- coating) now in use in all
parts ot the world, is the only reliable substi-
tute tor tin. It is adapted for steep or flat
rools in all climates. It costs only half as
much sb tin, and can be applied by any one.
Samples and descriptive price lists free. II.
W. Johns' Mt'g Co., 87 Maiden Line. N. T.

Coughs and oolds are oiten overlooked. A
continuance for any length ot time causes
irritation ot the lungs or some chronic throat
disease. " Brown's Bronchial Troches" are
an effectual cough remedy. 25 cts.

Walking made easy with Lyon's Patent Heel
Stillenenj. They keep your boots and shoes
straight, and muke them easy to your leet.

Don't se any but C, Gilbert's Starches.

Among American manufactures few have
done our country as much credit as the Mason
A Hamlin Cabinet Organs, whioh have been
aoknowlogded best at all great world s exlnbt
lions for many years. See advertisement.

Chew Jackson's Bust Sweet Mavy Tobacco

Tnstitrrs, IVIves and Mothers.
Da. MAKllllSI'S I'TKKIN K CIA I IIOI.K ' I N will posl- -

tivviy cur rrninii. n minriii, men as railing or insWomh, Whiles, t'hronlc InflAmmstlon or t'lcprstlon el
mo H oinn, Inciilrninl Hemorrhage or r IoikUii, Tasini!
HMpriNwert suit Irregular Mermtnintlon, c. An oht suit
reiirthie renieiiy. semi postal cant Tor a pamphlet, with
treslnn'iiL cures anil certificates from hTlrlns ami
patients, to IIOWAHTH k HAI.I.ARl), Otica, N. I.
Soitl l.y all DriiKKlsts SI.A0 per bottle.

THE MARKETS.
KBW TORS,

Beef Cattle. .Med. Natives, live wt.. 0H (Wla
Calves. .Htate Milk Oi ( 03
Bhoop OKttfci 0.1 ,'
I Jim lis 041,(4 0M
I'OtfS ,Mve .03(4 04

liresseit 4
Flour.. Ex. Htate, Rood to fancy 4 NO ti, 6 00

Western, good to fancy... . 4 75 ( 6 SO
Wheat.. No. 1 lid 1 g ,4 l 19

White State 1 21 Ml 32
Rye..Htntn Tl (4 '

Hurley.. Two Howed Mate 1 00 (4 1 00
Corn..tlnitrsded, Western Mixed.. 4Ai4 50

Southern Yellow.. ........... go (4 SO
Oats. . White Ufa's 38 (4 40

Mined Western D4 ( Wy(
Itsy..ltelall Graile , fS (4 78
Htraw..IjonR Itye, ier cwt BO (4 SS
Hops.. HI ate, 1879 38 (4 8
Pork.. Mess 8 HA (4 R Wl
Lard. .City Hteam 0O.l'i4 OS 10
Pe!rolenm..CrndB 05 (06 V Kenned 07
Wool State and Penn. XX 8 40
Butter.. State Creamery 17 (4 34

Dairy 14 (4 30
Western Creamery 18 (4 95

Factory 09 (4 IS
Cheese.. State Factory OS (4 ot)

Skims 01(4 OAttf
Western Factory 0HV(4 0

Egs.. State aud Pennsylvania 18(! 19

PHIt.AnKt.rHtA.
Flour.. Penn. ehoioe and fancy 6 35 (19 5 SO
Wheat.. Pcun. Hc.l..... 1 n (41 jg

Amber 1 16 (4 1 IS
Rye.. Stats si (4 01
Corn .Slate Yellow SIM M
Outs. Mixed Su (4 83
Mutter.. Oieamery F.xtrs 33 (4 91
Cheese.. New Y'ork Factory 0n(4 0Hi
Petroleum.. Crude tU'i4 0.1.'i' Ronuod, 00,'j

nrrrAi.o.
Flonr.. City Ground, No. 1 Spring. 45 (4 S 35
Wheat.. Bed Winter 1 10 (4 1 1C
Corn.. New Western 42 (4 43
Oats.. Statu 7 (4 38
Barley.. Two Howod State to (4 It

BOTON.
Beef ..Cattle, live weight.. OtH o.V
Hlleep (j;t (M u(
Hors 041,(4 04
Flour. Wisconsin and Miun. Pat... 8 00 (4 8 00
Corn. .Mixed and Yellow 61 VU4 63Vf
Oats. .Extra White... ...... ......... 87 4 4U
Itye.. State OS (4 70
Wool. .Washed, Combing & Delaine. 39 (4 41

Unwashed, " " . 28 (4 30

nairiHTOH (mass.) cattle markkt.
Beef ..Cattle, live weight 0AVi4 08V
Sheep os ,4 4
Lambs 034 OS

t"" Mii 1)4 V

Bftby Saved.
We are so tlmnktul to saj that our baby

was permanently cured of a dangerou
and protracted irregularity of the bowela
by the use of Hop Bitters by its mother,
which at tlio same time restored her to
perfect hoalth and strength. Buffalo
Express.

Do a favor to a STclTTfrleiTd.

If you have a friend suffering from any
disorder of the Kidneys send them a pack-
age of Kidney-Wor- t, and you will make
them happy. Its great tonic power is
especially directed to these diseases, and
it quickly relieves tho distress and cures
the disease Have you tried it P

AT17 "XT While ws want Agents at f.MoflOXXX!ill per day at home. Address, with
euioip. WOOD SAFETYBTAKVIG LAMP TO., Portland. Maine.

UME-fc- i Ij A. 1 1 I

Celluloid Insoles,
MEDICATED.

Protect the Sola of the foot from wet and
cold perfectly.

Meln;r Im Own 0 an inrh In thickness, may be
worn In a neatly fitting shoe with perfect romfort.Try them once anil you will never ie williont them.
Will save you many times their cost In Dortor'a hills.

Sent ty mall on receipt of price (UO centa per pair,
four pairs 8U.04I.)

A lady snout wanted to Introduce these goods la this
vicinity. Commission liberal.

Celluloid Shoe Protector Co.,
Lafayette Place, N. Y. City,

ntlf Felt at ones after unincU L'l I L'L1 HI NT'S 11KMKDV.
II r.lll P.r XrlKht's lllsease. Kidney ll

111 tier aud Urinary l)les.-- , l)la--
H,U. Urare an, proruy are

mrt cured by IICKT'S IlKM- -n KltV. Paius In the Hack, Side.
V or Liilns, I)lturhei Sleep, Loss of

I tl Appetlte.lienersl Dehllliy ami all
Alar Diseases of the KMtifvn, Illa.l.ler

and rrhi.iry Ontans are cured by IH'ST'H NKM.
KDV. PlivBlclsim prescribe IHIIVT'S HKMEDY.
Send for pamphlet to WM. K. C'LAKKK. Froviileuce.il. I.

WANTED for the Best andA;li!VTI Hooks and Hlliles. Prices reduced
3:1 per cent. Address Natiiimal Pum.isuisa Co., Phila-
delphia, Pa.; Chicane), III.; Su Louis, Mu., or AtlauU, Cia.

MASONIC
Rupnlies for Ixlees, C'r.tpters,

ami Coinmunclerlcs, manufuct- -
tired by M. V.Lillrti ,t Co.. CWuil- -

I J fcuj, O. Send for I'rire Lift:
ft f"KnlehtF femplar Unlfornu a Specialty.

Military, So.iety, and Firemen's Goods.

PETROLEUM JELLY
(rand afedal mi Bllver Medal

at Philadelphia at Paris
Kxposltiuu. Kxposltlou.

This wonderful suhittancc Is acknowlediied by rhytl-cu.- li

throuhnut the world to be the be.t reuieuy
for the cure nf Wounds. Ilurns, Itheuiimtmiu,

Skin lllsesiies. Piles, ('aturrh. Chllhlalns, Ac. In order
that every one may try It, it Is put up In 111 and it'icent bottle for household use. Obtain It from your
drunKUt. ami you will llnd it superior to anything you
have ever used.

M0UER'SC0D4IVERmT

Is perfectly pure. Pronnunned the beet by the h!(rh
eat medioal authorities in the world. Uiven hiKhtt
award at 1 'i World's KipoNitions, and st l'sris, IS.8.
sold by Drasifisl. VV.ll.HcbleUclln ifc t o.. N Y.

The Root & Herb Doctor
Or Indian Method of Ilealluit.

It contains hundreds of the most valuable Recipes
ever published. Also the Antidote for every known
Poison, by a Professor of one of our best Medical Col-
leges. Should be in every family. Bound In Cloth.
Seut postpaid, on receipt of IVO cents. Agents wanted
everywhere. Nothing can pay better. Send for Agents'
c 'the GHANITE PUBLISHING CO.,t lruiont m. II.

Just Published A wonderful book for Children,
being the Motues (.oosa Melodies with
Magical Chances. Printed In Colors, with Folding s.

Six different books in paer covers. Pries 35
cents each, ". Also all six books bound in one volume,
cloth. Price SI. ftU. Sold at every toy and bookstore.

. W. fAIILETOH A. CO., Publishers, K T.Clty

IN HALATION T It K ATM KMT 4'IItKS
Scrofuia, Anemia, Debility, Catarrh, Asthms, llren-chitt- s.

Consumption, and removes Blood linpiiritlea.
TAPE WO It MS removed with head complete, or
no pay. PILKM. No cure, no pay. No knife or caus-
tics used. Meilk-ine- sent to any ad'lr.'ss with full
directions. 1). P. THOMPSON, M. U , 44 Fourth Ave.,
New York, opposite Cooper Iustitute.

"A(iE.TS to sell " BirVt PatrtUWAlMTKIf and Ueiuuring Sooop," an artlils needed
In eveiy household. Sells st sight. Liberal term.. Add s
with stamp, Lox5B Mas'craciciuNa Co., Boston, Mass.

IVAHTEII for the Best and FasteaPVtiKNTM torial Books aud Bibles. Prices reduced
33 perceitt National Publishing Co., Philadelphia, Pa
CirrTT A YKAh audx wnseslo aKeuu"TJuTtft"FT

4 4 4 Addxesa t. O. VlvaUiiiY, AuusW, at aloe.

Is the Old Kellable Coneentraxted Lye
FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.

Directions accompanying each can for making Rare
loft and Toilet Soap iilckly.

IT 13 FULL WKIUHT AND BTRRNOTB.
Th Msrkst Is flooded with Ooneentrata

l.ye, which la adulterated with salt and rasln. and mr
make toop,

BiTM MOMCT, AND BUT TBM

H ADR TtT Tils)
Pennsylranla Salt MannTg Co.(

PIlILADKLPniA.

"1 CURED FREE.
I 1 An Infallible and unexcelled Remedy foi
I ' tillepay or 1'nllliiKMckiieal

41 rarreitteif to ertect a speedy and
I'KHMAiVRlVTriirii.

A fl-r- e bottle " of my
renowned specltlo and a valnsbL' ITS Treatise sent to any Slider
sending me his P. O. and (1
press address.

Da.n. fi. ROOT, IHil Petri Strest, New Tjr

AGENTS r ijniauki aouDsy. "Uritor
BUFFALO BILL"
The famous Scout, Oalde, Beater sad Actor wrHtsa baiaassll la ths ItvaUMt aa4 eastsst book U Mil that kaappMred lor years. AgsaW asraaay at work are asakau1T,",1d.t 0BC tK7. Wot sue?
lars Uru aaaiy te

FBIRH E. B1JS9, RartforeL, C

A II K A ItTEAS! ALL TUB TIM A

VhavaevtiA .tnmlilMluH il., . . . .iium ii. impornri si Hillthensualeo best plan evsr otlerej to Cluband large Bnyers. ALL KXPR104S CUAKUKS All).
11 v rr tviuitf jig pji

The Ureftt American Tea Company,
.11 and .111 Vesey Street, Hew York.

0 Kox'4'4:tt.
WARNER BRO'S CORSETSWF7 racalr..llh. Hlli..t M.rfal .1 Ih. rvrul

"A Kin EAI'IIHITION.o.r an Ani.Tli .n 'lb.lt
PrEXIULK IIIPCOKSKT
lalM)ttvll It WAHANTtD HOllotrB.k

onwn or lh hinm. r?lrr II. It. Thwlr

IMPROVED HEALTH CORSE
Is matt, fruit tha Tauiocu pn.i. li!.'k
lit sort and Sesllila sail etmlalua ao
bones. Pries hy mall, tl.ss.

Fnrtata by alllvaillst merchants.if BHtlH.. HI Breadway. K.T.
(INK IIOri'l.K WAHKAN 1'KDA

perfect cure for all kinds ot P1I.KS
Two to four luittles In the worst
eases of l.KPIIOSY, RCKdPI'I.A.
SALT RIIKI'M, HIIKl'MATIHM,
KIDNKYS.DYSPKPSIA.CANCKH,
CAT A HUH, and sll diseases of the
SKIN and BLOOD, Kntlrely Veas-tahl-

Internal and external use.
Money returned In all cases of fsll-tir-

none for ai iwars. H.1I1I ...n.
where. Bend for pamphlet. $1 a bottle.

II. I. FO iVI.K, noaten.
This Claina-H- e KatablUkted INS,

PENSIONS.
IVew Law. Tkoaaaada of Soldiers aad kstra earMsae.
Pensions date back te dlecaarge er Ssata. naa aaatasA
Address with sump,

KOR3K B. liKMOlf,f. O. Drawer 3r. Vyaahlna-fM-, P. J,

REWARD
Wind, ItchiiipT, or Uloratti
I'tlrittiiAt Hrltlnfi'B IMIoSI Hruirdy fniUtociirA. Oiv
ituimdial iflmf, ciims cc(of long stand in ia 1 wek,
unci orfiinnr3r oa in t day.
PAIITinU A

vrayntr hi trm(d oa tt in bhu-- a I'll of S ont a aurt
r. . Mitlrr'4) tignnturm. t'hita. I n W t e. tSuld

br lidrupKista. H"iit j inail by J. P. Mit i.Flt, M. !.,
rrotTTat tt. W. OQfc Teutli aud Arch bu., i'Luirda., la.

Is the best dally diet for children. Tw.i
will thicken llulf a pint of lllllk and Water, niaalnu a
substantial meal for a irrowlnu child.

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Orgiins
Demonstrated best by niGHKST HOKOR9 AT A LI
WllKl.U S KXPIIH1TIONH kllH TWE1.VK vita lit i.
at Paais, 1MA7; Visi.sa, 1K7S; SajiTiaeo, 1H7S: PaiutDik
raia, IH78; Paais, 1H7H, and Ursso Swedish lion Ms Dal
1878. Only American Orsana ever awarded hbrheat Imn
ors at any such. Sold for cash or Installments Iixns
eaarxD CataLoeosa and Clrt liars with new styles aw
uikcb, acui tree, ana m aLAAti.m UKUAM (JO
Uostoii. Nuw York orChlca; 0

IC1- - AnenU to sell our New Kclliwe Ijiniu
T ExtliiKUisher, Trimnier, Wick Saver and Kerosene

Burner combined. Prevents all cj,iiloton ameil or
smoke; trims and extinguishes Itaelf ; a common cotton
wick lasts live years. Kvery family will buy six to a
doxen at slight; can make s),? a day easy; SI.) If smart;
exclusive territory given. Nickel-plate- d Sample by
man, jso cenis. si'n i Ior circulars and terms. KCLIPSK
KXTINUflSllKR CO.. I7H Washlnnton St., Boston.

Tiirm is mcnTTtriifmi, M.eiiw., Ik. f I
Sm. WlMI.. ..11 Sm M Im.

ilfc f M". K...I.I. MlM W M .4)Mh 1.,, I. . --Htar..r Ni.r. kmmU m wit S,ribJ. J.m. Orf .vA Sm,
ill S M.at, ..J IK. 1.1. j B.mu ,aj.w. r,..r uastiski., e,vh.s. n.n.i.1.1

You know that AkcuIs are coining money
I M II selllim our t.uiile to Success t Cove--

broader iirotiud tban " Hill's Msnual" aud
sells at half the price! Particulars free.

W. II. THOMPSON CO.,a 'J liawley Street, Boston, Muss.
DOUD PLAN, ('onibliilncatirl opratln( man orders

kiUltiluiAiiiih' . I hi Kf irol1liriivMrtl piotittaon
i".iine,iisi j i fid unv. t ii cut r, Willi luusa-litiieill-

how ail can iiin-rri- l m itork tieAliiiRi.inaillrfl fi.
tl 1 "7K profits on 211 days Investment of QIAnP11'0 In St. Paul, AuKiist 1. IplUU
Proportional returns every week on Stock Options of

$JO. - tt. . tlM, - goSOO.
OfBcial snd Circulars free. Address

T. POTTKR WK41IT A CO., B.mkers. . Wall St.. N. Y

ns win pay li.li a balary ot ,luu ir muulh andexpenses, or allow a lars cuiuuiiaaion, Ui svll ur newand wonderful iiiTstilioiis. H tnrrm what u acs. Onto-p- is

free. Addrsas MHKUMAN A CO., Msraliall, Ulli h.
A I V H H T ITi It si hy art .1 ressi nm i h.o7p.
a. ItOVVKI I. t'O.'.H Newspaier AdvertlslnnBureau, IO Spruce Street, New York, ran learn the

exict cost of any proposed Hue of ADVERTISING In
American N ewsisn.rs.r 100-ia- e Pamphlet, lOc.-S- O

VVFI I aIIICrQ ur8'euaranteorltobe tlie
HE.LL KUUt.ni cheapest aud best in the
world. Also nothitiR can bent our SAWING MA.
t'tflN'K. U aitwaolTit I04 ill 2 minutes.
Pictorial hunks froe. XV. GILKS. t'liiontro. III.
COK fi7lAY K llU V A It A NTKKIs.

Agenls Wanted. 1 have the best
thinxs for A nts. Over 200 aitents are cow making
from $2 to a day. Scud stamp for particulars
Ret. 8. T. Bl'CK. Milton. Northumberland Co , Ps.

YOU N C"M ENK'tt'oTmonth. Kvery graduate suarauteed a paying situsti n. Address H. Valentine, Manager, Jauesvilla Wis.

ftl ft t a tnnn Invested in Wsll St. Stock makes
dlU lUwiUUU rortuues every mouth. Buoaacul

free exnlatnlni; evervlhlncr.
Address BA1TKB O., Baukers, 17 Wall St., K. T.

I Sure relief 1 o mma a

KIDDER 8 PASTILLES.by mull. rHoweUttCo.
1 111 sees - !law I U VT II , lattaaMa

PAY. With Stencil OutrJU. What costs 4BIG cts. sells rapidly for (Ml cti. Catalogue free
S.M. Srascaat, 14 'A Wssh'u St., Boston, Mass.

Shalranoara'o CbnipleteWorksand Dr.Foole'sQllAxVapeai t) On,J,TiiMoi1THLr.l year for 1,
Sample copyrw. Murray IliMPub.Co., UK) E.2Sth St.N. Y.

tF.R a week In your own town. Terms ami V Outdl
free. Address 11. Hallett A Co., Portland, Mains.

GF.NTSi.old or voung. earn $0 a day st home,
aampies worm so tree, now s to., i,eoanori,x.n.

A Moutli and expenses guaranteed to AgentS77 dutm free. SHAW A CO.. Adoosta. Maiss
4: tn C7fl per dsy at home. Samples worth $A free!J3 10 CJ irt(rcM1 8iiso A Co.. Portland, Mains

It A I.Yhl Si, llraln aud Nervous lllkta.et IPACuxetl. boud tlamp to Box VfaSl, boalun, Mass I

Survival of the Fittest

A FAMILT KKDICatTR THAT HAS HKALKD

. 1IILLI0N8 DCntNO 5 TEARSt

A UAL.ni FOlt KVEItY WOUND 0
MAN AND BEAST I

THEOLDEST&BESTUNIMENT
EVER MADE IN AMERICA.

sai.es larger than ever.
Thn Moxlrnn Sftistnnfr I.lnlment litis

boon known for morn tlinn thlrty-flv-

venrs ns tli" t of nil Liniments, for
Stun anl lteiiHt. Its sales lodny ore
lan,ir fltttfi v.e 1 1. A il rna wlt.tt all" ., . ... .r I

Joiners Illll,Hlll l'iiui rm.-a- i sain, iiJiKiuiik
to tlio very bono, bolilr

1 eyorywlioi-u- . JNTH I'--

MEW OPERAS!
Carmen. Opera by met.. ta.OO.

Carmen Is an Opera that has gradually and surely
won Its wsy to a g.eat ponulailly. Although the
l ook Is Isrge. In fscl whst one nib'ht call a four
dollar book" It Is got up In elegant slvle with nin.lo
and all the words, KugllBh sud foreign, tor t'A.OO.

Fatlnltza. Opera by Snpps Sa.tMI.
Splendid new Operathat Is a decided success. A

Urge, line hook, with Kngllsh snd foreign words,
and the Opera In every way complete, for s low
price.

Doctor of Alcantara.
By Klchberg SI. HO.

A famous Opera, now hrotirjiit, by the popular
price, within the reach of all. Orchestral parts tl..

Bells of Corneville.
By Planquette (nearly ready).! tl.BO.

A great snccesj. This, Willi the " Doctor" and the
"Sorcerer" (fl.Otl) 'e well worth adopting by
companies who have nnUhed Plnsforn (still selling
well, for ftO cents), aud who are looking out for
Dew and easy Operas.

Remember our first-cla- ss Hinging 8. hnol snd Choir
Book- -. Voice of Wr.hh and Th Tsmiile,
each tttSKJ per doxen or sJl.M en. h. Send forcopoi.
Also always remember the Musical Krrortl. pub-
lished weekly. It keeps you well posted ss to musical
matters, gives six or seven pages of music per week and
coats bet S4.00 per year I

OLIVER D1TS0N & CO., Itoston.
c. 11. wtmi rji. Wew York.

K "ITSJ7A.c.S:- -i rhii.ci.iphL.
sawa.iiealawlii "'"Z&FWf"':-- '

luajia iasniiiiiisrasais'aaae'istiiaas.iSsWfcsl
MiAatEH AXLE GREASE.

THAT IS JUST 1 f teuuLOtil 1

VHAT I SHALL j I rRA7RSMie I
DO AfTM THIS Jf GREASEy- -

FOIl 8AIK BY ALIi PKAI.KKS.
AuarUtJ tht MKUAL OFHOXOit at tl tsialsnnial

mid ftif 'rreli(i'nnt.
Chicago. FRAZER LUBRICATOR C0..1TewYork.

Ti SMITH ORSAN CO

First Established I Most Successful
TUBIK 1NSTRUMXNTS have s Standard Valns

the

Leading Markets
Of the World

tverywhararscognl ed a Its FINEST IN TON!

OVER 80,000
Made and In use. Now Designs constantly. Bh
Woik and Lowest Prices.

AXVBendfo aCsUlogns.

TremOuljL, opp.Walam St.. Boston. Massl

E x o busr. th. bast lands, la the km ottssaas, wtta ttaa keel
kafca, and oa tha bo ami, alMur ism Ks. pwa
ineaoeUa A Uaaltaba tt'y, (Lata B7P aavl A Fsaaaa.

3,000,000 ACREO
Malady la the Faaaeva

RED RIVER VALLEY OF THE WORTH.
Oa laa ttssa, less astawe aad ea

Fasapalae wttfc tall taSarwiartasi aaaUee tree. Aiv tl
D.A. MoKINLAY, Land Com'r,a. 1. a as. v, St. Paal, lslana

line Itaa.nvw UnH.h LnlKn, 1 l 4 .1at in a" sauvw ws a VIJOll, DRIII AiflUVr VirttUslIlCbVDUaOilJiUtf and CheftnmH, tT

THE WEEKLY Smi.
A large, eight-pag- e paper of f$ hroad columns, willte sent postpaid to any address until January 1st,1S80,

FOR HALF A DOLLAR.
Address THB BUN, N. Y. City.

3 set flolden Tongue Reeds, AORGANS IMS, 111 Stojie. 4 Knee Swells,
Walnut Case, warrant.'! u
years. Mooi aud hook, only 9IIH.

New t Oct. I'lnnos, Stool, Cover and Hook, only
SIA;l.?5. Lat't llliiatrutrd Newspjier sent fre
Addiess Daniel 1'. lieally,VashiuKlou, IV.

MPI P.YMF NT kPAU,'r l'y fllmr.
in iw 1 "mio w mt'U irt ivrrvu.A I --a C A I Ifltf na.a sraaaa.al la ill . M.lt--a, . -.

t vi evil. V 4sK iiruiuptly ijmIU. SLOAi"4
O.

Ilttsiir A, Mull. llks.s.s.a TncuOPIUM 'a. a.vnf oa I, CB), uu UUl Itstj write. Lr. K. K. Muihh.Quiucy, Mich
werk, lxa day at home ea.lly made, Cobtly

tlutlit free. Address Thus 1 Co., Autunla .aiama
DQQnn YEAR. Mow to Muk. H. Kai'Aonu

OOCUU"'M- - kONOt, kuUul.,l


